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November 1st. 1911.
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Cranberries 18c Qt
Fancy Cape Cod Berries.

Celery
Every Week End

15c Stalk
Two Stalks for 25c.

White CrispNorthern Stock

Apples 45c Peck
Nice Sound Fruit.

TH MUNN GROURT CO.

Mr. R. D. Clark has been quite ill
for the past week.

Mr. J. W. Thames of Mayesville was

in Manning Monday.
Mr. J. W. Oliorne of Ferguson visit.

ed Mauing this week.

Mr. W. E. Jenkinson of Kingstree
spent Sunday in Manning.
Miss Bessie Harvin has returned

home after an extended visit in Atlanta.

Miis Irene Rosenberg, of Abbeville,
is in Manning visitin: her friends, the
Levi family.
Mr. C. 0. Coles a former Clarendon

man now living at Latta, was a vtsitor
here yesterday.
Tbere will be an oyster supper at

Si ver Fridaay night, December 8. The
public is invited.

Mr. S. C. Turbeville who we.s sud-
denly stricken at his home in Tcrbe-
ville is still very ill.

Several from Manning will attend
the opera "Girl of the Golden West'
this evening in Cnarleston.

Miss Lucille Iseman, who has been
visiting relatives at the North, return-

ed home Monday morning.

Senators Tillman and Smith and
Congressman Legare are at their re-

spective posts in Washinlrton for the
session.

Messrs. Leon Weinberg, R. D. Coth-
ran and Louis Appelt spent Thanks-
giving Day in Spartanburg with the
Shriners

There will be services in the Episco
pal Chapel in Manning next Sunday
morning at 11:30. Rev. J. B3. Kershau
will conduct the service, and the publi(
is invited.

The Clarendon County Teacheru
Association will meet in the Manning
graded school Saturday morning _Dec
ember 9, at 11 o'clock. Claude Wright
Secretary.

Married on November 30th, in Wash-
ington, D. C., at the residence of .Miss
Sadie Householder. William Meadore
Lunn and Mattie Rhamne Davis. Boti
of Manning.
Married at the Baptist parsonage b2

Rev. H. K. Wiliiams last Sunday after

noon, Mr. Elliott Childers of-Davis Sta
tion, and Miss Jeanette Gardner,
daughter of Mr. J. J. Gardner of Sum
merton.

Look out fer the Manning Grocer:
Comp any's page advertisement in nex
week's issue. The house keepers wil
have a list of "good things to eat" t<
select from that can only be purebase<
from up-to-date grocers.

Pinewood has been making the blin<
tigers of that section chew the bitte
cud. Mayor Toomer tried and .con
victed several, imposing heavy lihes
and on last Saiturday night tw
negress were put in iti

Last Sunday night a lamp in th.
one of Mr. Rt. L. Bel! turned ove

and came near destroying the house
as it was by timely work little damag
was done to the building, hut Mr Br.
ad considerable cloth ing damage.

We return thanks for the deliciou
cake sent to us by Mrs. IR. B3. Lyon
from the Central Hotel, this cakei
part of the Bible Cake mentionedi
last week's Times. It was made up frot
ingredients mnentioned in the Bible, an

it goes to show that the people of th
olden time k-new how to tickle the pa~
ate of the Bible students even of thi

The English Opera Singers _gave
good performance at the auditoriut
last Monday evening. The night w:

cold which kept a good many away, bi
they missed a treat. We have sever
times called attention to the acoust:
properties of the auditorium, and as y<
nothing has been attemnpted to corre<
the painful reverberation which d
strovs the effect of what is said upc
the'stage. We think this defect can 1

corrected inexpensively, and hope b
fore there is any thir eelse to take piat
m that hall there will be somethir
done. At the performance last Monde
night the singing wa.; practically rut
ed by the echo, it was hard on ti
singers, and as bad upon the audient
which paid for tickets to be entertai
d. Not only so, the audience sutfen~
from the cold, there was not a partie
of heat in the hail, this should not b
those in charge of the auditoriumr
quire pay for its use, and they shou
a last ave the room omfortable.

The A. C. L. Goori Rads Train wii
obe at Pntwood Januarv 3rd. 1912 untHi
12 o'ciock. w ben it wiil eave for Cam-
eron. This special train will consist. of
one private ear. one exhibition car
and one lecture car iu addition to

- coaches Nos. 2S1 and 291. This train
upon arri val thvre, V il be placed where
it will be of convenitoz: of aes to the
public. All believers in good roads
should be on hand earliy on the morn-
id; of January -3, 1912.

The teachers of Clarendon Colored
c Schoo!snet here lastSaturday fot aeon

ferenve on their work. Many phases
of school work were discussed. A
connty teachers' assocatiou was organ-
ized with I. M. A. Meyers. Principal
of the Manning School. president. and
E. V. Richie. secretary. Plans to in-
troduce some form of industrial -worki
in each school were reached which
will be supervised by C. R. Neal. of
Texas. who is supervisor of industrial
work in this county under auspices of
the Jeans Foundation. At. this next
monthly meeting the following topics
will be discussed: Topic No. 1. teach-
ine "rithmetic Topic No. 2. mothers
clubs as a help in public school work.

There was a hot supper tragedy at
Silver last Saturday night at the house
of Jim Convers who lives on the Briggs
place. The niggers had a dance. and
no doubt had a lot of fire water which
is one of the essentials for a coon frolic.
during the dance Convers joined in and
had for his partner Corrilla L-twson.
who appears to be quite a popular dam-
sel in the neighborhood. Harrison
Wells, one of her many admirers took
aimbrage at the Host dancing with Co-
rilla and made objection. this caused
the buckleberry blonde to assert her
independence, ana she quarreled with
Harrison. whereupon Conyers not hay-
ing a razor handy pulled a gun and
fired, but instead of hitting Harrison
as intended. the ball struck Corrilla and
killed ber instantly. Both Conyers and
Wells lit a rag and left for uarts un-
known for the present, but the sheriff
will, we have no doubt. get a line on
both of them and bring them to answer
in the court. Conyers married the
widow of Ned Mack. who was hung
seven years ago for the murder of Dave
Conyers. tne killing was near the same
place, and the Wed uesday before the
hanging. Ned Mack's wife married Jim
Conyers, and brought to the jail where
her condemined nusband was. a piece of
her wedding cake and received his con-
gratulations. now that her .econd hu-
band will, if caught. be tried for mur-
der, she is again eligible for another
matrimonial alliance, and like before
wiil not Wait to don widows weeds.

Eradicating Bookworm.
Whereas. we know that there is a

hetavy lfectiou of hookworm disease in
;Clarendou couuty, afrecting hundreds,.
of our people,-some dying directly
from the ditsease. others dying' indirect- -

IV from it. being in such- a low stat- of I
vi::-It% f r:8 it that some other dis-a-e
stt in wb;iei in someclse causes
death, still others kept in a st-o- much
below the normai for years. oftutf- -

fering various sy mptoais their etli-
ciency, both menial and ph'ysical being
redud, and in many imtan es totally C

incapacitated for work Iu the light of I
the facts known, be it resolved, that we. c

the undersigned menbers of the Clar-i
endon Countv .ledical Society, do here-
bv endorse. encourise and heartily
-U's)or" the work n-!w b-i carr'- on

thrt ht- Sou-ih CIro iua Srate Bnard
of Health; for the eradication of the dis-
eas, believing it to be a humanitarian*I
cause which will mean the saving of;,a
Ihuman lives, the relief of human suffer--E
ing, and promotion of the public wel-
fa e. We believe that the eradication
of .hookworm disease is of so great im- 1
portance that it should become a public I

issue and necessary sanitar'y cond itio~ns
enforced. Be it fur-ther resilved that a
copy of these resolutions be sent to our
county paper for publication.

(Sigted)
C. E. G-AMBLE, M1. D., '

President. v

G. L D~tcKsos. M1. D.,.
Vice.President.

\iIILTON WEINBERG. M. D.,
Secretarv.

Chas. B Geiger, 31. D., Manning, S.I
C. H. L. Wilson. NI. D., Mlanning, S.I
C. A\ S Tod d, M\. D., .\anning. S. C.;
W.\M.Brckinton, 31 D.. Mlanning, S
C. Wm.RnI. Mood. M. D., Summerton,
S. C. I. \I. Woods. 31. D., New Zion,
S. C.:- Thos J. Davis. M. D., Summer-
ton, S. C. L. C. Srakes. 31. D., Sum-
meton, S. C.: Thos. W. Gunter, .\I. D.,
P'asville, S. C., F.M3. Harvin, M. D.
Pine'wood, S. C. -

Lanier Literary Society. i

The Lanier Literary Society met a

Wedneday,. November 29, 1911. The
followmng program was successfully ren-
dered:I
Song.-By school.
Oiin of Thanksgiving.-Jeanette

Plow'den.
Diaue. Pumpkin Pies.-4th grade.s
Song, Yama San.-Lela MIargret '

Dickson.I
Tw£~o views of Thanksgiving.-3r'd

urade.
Piigrims Story.-1st grade.
IThanksgiving.-5th gr-ade-
Recitation-Harry Gerald.C
Recitation.--Rhunette Hirschmann.
Voeal Duet, Forefather's Dav. -Isa-

;belle Bradham and Annie Hirschmiann. :
Reading.-Ethel Daniel
Recitation.--Ria Dinkimns.
~ssay.-Irma Weinberg.
Rtecitation.--Lucy Wilson.1
Inst. Solo-Annie Hirschmann.
-ISong.- 2nd graLde.
Thanksgiving Sonog.-Chorus Class.
LDebata.- Resolve that a system of
compulsory education is advisable in
South Carolina. 1st affirmative. Nor'-
wood Hall, 2nd iutlirmative. J. G. Din-
kins, 1st negaitive, Ribert Woodson.
2nd negative, JTim Sprott.
Quartett.-Old Home Down on the

~farm.
iThe judges of the debate were Rey.

A. R Woodson. A. P. Burgess and J.
IH. Rigby.
We were glad to have the visitors

and appreciated the fact that they were
interested enough to be Present. At

,two o'clock the society adjourned t
meet again Friday, December the 15th

19.11. J. G. DixxIxs,
Chairman of Press Comnmittee

A Dog Runs Amuck.

Stumme ton. Decemaber 1.-The Sun-

day-like quietness of this little town

was rudely broken into yesterday after-
noon, when a most deplorable occur-

SIrence startied the whole community.;
sSh-ortiy after 4 o'clock a buildog, the

n preperty of Mr. L. T. Fischer', who
Ilives about a mile from the town, broke

itschain and came toward town, with|
MIr. NI. C. Fischer in close pursuit.

. Mr. Fischer knew the desperate temnper-Sof the brute and followed it with a
shotgun, intending to shoot it on sight.
However M~r. Fischer was to late, br

a in passing the home of Mr. RoTht. Car-
rigan. the dog saw three childr-en play-

sing on the front piazza, turned into
itthepiazza and most viciously attockedl
L ayo'ung girl. Janie MicKnight, a niece

eof Mrs. Carrigan.. The brute threw
ther down, and it could be beaten otT
thad intlited not less than a uozen!
-wounds, some of which are deep and:
nugly one's
el Continuing its way through the main
-street of the town, the animal seized
eupon a negro man and besides tearing
oth a Portion of his clo'.hes bit the man

v through his shoe. It was preparing to
-attack a baby seated in the door of a
e store, when the father of the child
e seized the baby and swung it into a
aplace of safety. The dog then turned

disattention towar'd another dog. but
l somneone with a gun ended its career

-.h~a well placed shot behind the ear.
eIT'e dog' head has been sent away to

Ibeexami~ned, as it is feared by some
that the brute "'as man.

SUMMERTON.
On WCdesdav mrning at :15

o'clock was solemnized in the Episco-
milhurch of this place the marriaze

Mf iss Ada Tennant,. the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ten-
nant., to Mr. LeRoy B. Martin of Max-
ton. N. C. In spite of the early hour
and the ine;ement weather, very many

friends and relatives of the bride and
groom were p'-esent to witness the beau-
tiful and impressive ceremony. The
upper vortion of the church had been
tastefully decorated with pot plant- and
cut flowers. Immediately preceding the
entrace of the bridal party, Miss Mabel
Harper at the organ accompanied by
Dr. D. E. Morris on the violin, played
"Slumbers Sweetly," followed by the
wedding march, which ushered in the
attendants as follows: The ushers,
Messrs. Dan McQueen of Maxton, N.
C.. and Henry Scarborough of Conway,
S. C., bridesmaids, Misses Sallie Ander-
son of this place, and Mamie Richards
f Dalzell. S. C., maid-of-honor, Miss
Clara Tennant, sister of the bride: and
the bride on the arm of her father.
The,: were met at. the chanel by the
room. with his hrother Mr. Frank
-\artin. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. .John Kershaw, Jr., the
bride's Pastor. The bride wore a be-
cominz traveling coat suit of tan with
hat, gloves and shoes to match, and
arried a shower bouquet of Bride's
roses. The bridesmaids wore shirt-
waist suits of blue liuen, and black pic-
ure bats, and carried iarge bouquets of
brotze chrysanthemums. Immediately
ifter the ceremony automobiles convey-
ed the bridal party to the depot to see
r. and Mrs. Martin off. After a visit

:oSavannah, Ga.. and other points,
they will make their home in Maxton,
. iC. As Miss Tennant, Mrs. Martin
ad many friends hereabouts, and takes
xith her their best wishes as she enters

pon this new phase of life.
On Wednesday evening at. 8 o'clock

n the Metbodist church Miss Bertha
3ertrude Davis became the bride of
Ir. Felix Rutledge Dingie. both of
his place. This being the first mar-

Uiaae ceremony to be performed in the
iew church no efforts were spared in
,ransforming it into a bower of lovli-
2ess wherein should be taken those
nost solemn of vows. Using only smilax
rines aud white cut flowers, the green
ad white background softened by the
ays of myriads of candles, made a fit
Cd becoming setting for the bridal

>arty. Preceding the ceremony Miss
ouise Scarborough sangr in her usual

weet manner "Because," after wbich
he weddicg march from Lohengrin
vas played by Miss Mabel Harper. ac-
omipanied by Dr. C. E. Morris on the
iolin. The party enteredl as foliows:
Jshers. Messrs. L'wrence Chewning
vith Jeff Davis, Jr., Tim Howle with
larry Davis. bridesmaids and grooms-
nev stngy and alternately, Miss Sallie
Wderson and Dr. W. H. Carrigan of
:harleston, S C., Miss Jessie Smith and
r. Uharlie Wells of Manning. Miss
lelen Thames of Manning and Mr.
>reharJ Fewell of Rock Hill. Miss May

dcLaurd:nof St.. iat.thews and M'.
;loon Jnmes, Mi-s Alethea Davis and

r. D. Ceth Masou, the flower girls,
dists Sara Hunter and Bessie Mood
ressed in white and carr0ing basketsl
fwhite chrysanthemnums. the dame-of-
oor Mrs. J. B. McLaughlin of Bish-

oville, wearing a handsome gown of
1rdered chiffon over green satin, the

naid-of-honor, Miss Blanche De-
chanps of Wisacky, wearing a lace

obe over pink satin and carrying pink
ziruations and fer:s. The brid.- came!

u on the arm of her father, Hon. C. M.
)avis, followed by Master Allston Gar-
d who bore the bride's train. The
ride In an excuisite gown of white
repe satin with trimmings of pearl and
eal lace, carrying a shower bouquet of
rides' roses, with a wreath of liles-of-
he valley holding in place the flowing,
eil,was never loviier. She was met at~
healtar by the groom with his bestt
an.Mr. Vernan Scarborough of
vnburg, S. C. The Rev. J. R. T.
ajorread the impressive ceremony.

be bridesmaid wore white mnessalines
rhitherig trimmings and carried

recarnations and ferns. Immediate-
after the ceremony a delightful re-

eption was tendered the happy couple
'tthe home of the~br'ide. Mr. and Mrs.

)inglewent by automobile to Sumter1
aving about 10:30. From there they

'illmake a tour of -Florida and Cuba,
eturiug to Summerton where they

nllbe a: home to their many friends.

PINEWOOD.
Pinewood, Nov. 30.-The municipal
lection was held on the 28th, with the

ollowing elected to serve for t.he ensu-
ngyear: W. G. Eldwell, Intendant, R.

.Eopersou, J. W. Weeks, S. G. Griffin,
*ndE. P. G3eddings, Wardens.
The A. C. L. Railroad company's
cod Roads train will reach Pinewood
rom Laurins on the night of January
,and will remain here until noon on
anuarv 3, when it will leave for Cam-
ron. 'This train is a special of three
leepers, one lecture car, and two day
:oaches. There should be a large crowd
ntown on the morning of January 3rd
hear' the lectures on how to build
roodroads.

Dr. Littlejohn has moved into the
mewSalley brick building, recently oc-
upied by Mims & Ridgill.
Revs. Gordon and Mannyway have
losed r, series of services they have
een conducting in the Baptist church
The new gas lights in the Methodist
hurch are a great improvement.
Rev. Shuler preachedl his last sermon

erein the Methodist chut'ch Sunday
uightbefore going to conference.

iesrs. Oliver O'Brien, Chatrlton Da-
.ttand others came up in the auto

vittRev. Shuler'.
Miss Susan Richardson has returned

o Columbia.
M r. and Mt's. Douglas G. Richardson
ame over from Denmat k Saturday for
tfew days' stay with Mr. and Mrs. R.
..Richardson. Jr.
M. 'Leconte of Columbia, who has
beenvisiting Messrs. H. C. Jr.. and
lansom ichardson. has returned

Miss Annie B. Reeves is expected to
:omeover from Kingstree to spend~
Thanksgiving.

This town will be crowded with Ben-
edictsby Chtisttmas. It is rumored that
>neentire im is going to be joined in
theholybonds of matrimony. excePt
theit'minor clerk.

Mr. Olden D. Harvin and family will
moveto Branchville the first of the
ominvvear. We regret to lose Mr.
Harvinand his family but our loss will
beBranchville's gain.

It is gently whispered around that
twoofthe newly married couples will
occupyMr. Harvin's residence.

Coke Mi-ms has returned from a busi-
nesstripto Timmonsville and Sumter.

The death of Mr. .John Mahoney was
received wvith profound regret by his
many friends.
Aent C. B. Kolb is boosting the com-

ingo the A. C. L., good roads special
train on January 3rd. It's a long jump
from Laurens hlere, and it being the
only train of its kind to ever make this
pointa regular stop, should be welcom-
d by folks for miles away.
The town has been busy lately raising

war on the tigers of the towni, the re-
sut being eight convictions.
M. Walter Folsom of Sumter spent

Titursday het'e
Mr. I-. B. Richardson spent Tuesday

in Columbio.
Rev. Mr. Barn well will conduct set'-

vces here next Sunday at 11:30 a. in.

Notice of Discharge.
1will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county. on the
1st day of January 1912, for letters of
discharge as executor of the estate of
M. C. Player, deceased.

M. WV. PLAYER,
Executor.

u.... yi-le S. C. TDecember 1st, 1911.

Conference Appointments.
SUMTER DISTRICT.

Sumter District.-W. I. Herbert,
presiding elder; Bethany, T. F. Gibson;
Bisbopville, G. E. Edwards: Camden,
H. B. Ilrown; Elloree, J. E. Strickland;
Fort Motte, J. V. Davis; Heath Springs,
H. C. Mouzon: Kershaw, S. D. Bailey;
Lynchburg. J. S. Beasley; Manning, F
H. Shuler: Oswego, T. W. Munnerlyn,
Pinewood, J. 13. Wilson: Providence, ..

N. Wright; Richland, George Lee; St..
John's and Rembert's, R. E. Sbarpe:
St. Matthews, J. M. Steadman. Sumter:
First Church, D. M. McLeod: Broad
street, R. W. Humphrey's; Wateree,
Oscar Spires; transferred, C. A. Norton,
to North Georgia Conference.

KINGSTREE DISTRICT.
Kingstree District.--R L Holroyd,

presiding elder: Andrews. W. 0. Hen-
derson: Cades, J. L. Mullinix; Cordes-
ville, J. B. Prosser: Georgetown, Dun-
can. Henry Stokes: West End, L. E.
Peeler: Greelevville, W. H. Murray;
Honey Ail], .1. C. Taylor: Johnsonville
and P:-ospect. E. P. Hutson; Jordan, W.
T. Patrick; Kingstree, W. A. Fairey:
Lake City. C. C. Derrick and W. S.
Stoker, supernumerary: McClellanville.
W. P. Way: New Zion, J. R. Sojourner;
Pee-Dee, J. 0. Carraway: Pinopolis, W.
C. Gleaton; Rome, T. J. Clyde; Salters,
W. T. Bedenbaugh; Sampit, W. H.
Perry: Scranton, J. W. Bailey; South
Florence, J. M. Gasque; Summerton
and St. Paul, J. R. T. Major. Rev. S.
A. Nettles was re-elected editor of the
Southern Advocate.

Sardinia Graded School Honor Roll for Decem-
ber.

First to Fourth grades.-Miss Jone's
room:
Rudolph Cousar.
*Bessie DuBose.
Lucile DuBose.
*Richard DuBose.
*Earnestine McFaddin.
*Erin McFaddin.
*Guy McFaddin.
Rav McFaddin.
Ruby McFaddin.
*Alford McFaddin.
Fifth to Eighth grades.-Mr. Hutch-

inson's room:
London Cousar.
Marion DuBose.
Anna DuBose.
Charlton Garland.
Karl Garland.
*Wilbar Gerland.
*Margare Garland.
*Garland McIntosh.
Paul McFaddin.
*Eugene McFaddin
*Ina McFaddin.
*Janie McFaddin.
Eddie McFaddin.
Besste McFaddin.
*Edward Player.
A star indicates that the pupil's gen-

eral average is 95 per cent or above.
WM. S. HUTCHINSN,

Principal.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

For Sale-All -of my Household and
Kitchen Furniture, at very moderate
prices. Same can be seen at my home
in Manning. Mrs. Eugenia Rhame.

For Sale-One 25 Horse Power En-
Vine. one 30 Horse Power Boiler Saw
Mill. Grits Mill. Shingle Mill, Log
Cart, Belting all complete apply to
A. I. Barron, Manning, S. C.
For Rent.-A two horse farm within
wo miles of Manning. Land produces
bale of cotton to tbe acre, dwellingI
nd outbuildings. Apply to C. A. Mc-'
addin, Manning, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro
armers have asked to get them farms
anClarendon. Write me what you
ave and best price. R. Cosby Newton.
3ennettsville, S. C.

J. F. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft.
smith, Ark., says that he had taken
nany kinds of kidney medicide, but did
not get bettcr until he took Foley Kid-
ev Pills. Now matter how long you
ave bad kiddey trouble, you will und
uick and permanent benefit by the use

f Foley Kidney Pills. Start taking
hem now. The Dickson Drug Co.

WANTED.
We want 25 good work-
ing men with families to
settle here. Can give
steady work and good
wages. Call to see us or
write us and we will give
full particulars and in-
formation.
D. W. Alderman & Son's
Co., Alcolu, S. C.

A BANK

is safer than a safe. This bank is en-,

tirely safe and absolutely reliable. We

gve special attention to each customer.

YOU WILL SAVE

both time and money in your business

by banking with us. Lady patsons re-

ceive every attention and courtesy.

THE BANK OF MANNING
Manning, S. C.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADLES
Every~thing of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We till mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
I Charleston. S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Decree.

W. C. Davis, Guardiani of Martha M.
Davis, Plaintiff,

Against
January Scott and Legree Felder,
Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of
Common Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearing date
of January 30th, 1911, 1 will sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon Court
House, at Manning, in said county
within the legal hours for judicial
sales, on Tuesday, the 1st day of
January, 1912, (Monday being a legal
holiday,) being salesday. the follow-
ing described real estate:
"All our right, title and interest in

and to all that piece, parcei or tract
of land lying, being and situated in
the County of Clarendon, containing
one hundred and eighty-four (184)
acres, more or less, and bounded on
the North by lands of Mrs. Fannie
Sprott, East by lands of Gabe Spry,
Stepne; Bennett and Joe Mitchum,
South by lands of Stepney Bennett
and lands of estate of Marant and es-
tate of Cy Davis, and West by lands
Aaron Weinberg and lands of W. G.
Frierson.
The interest hereby mortgaged be-

ing our interests in the Estate of our

grand father James McKinney, and
we declare there are no other '.ort-

gages upon our interest therein."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
DECREE.

H. J. Harby, A. D. Harby, J. M. Har-
by and Horace Harby, as Trustees
under the Last Will and Testament
of Horace Harby, deceased, Plain-
tiffs,

Against
R. K. Wallaca, as Trustee. M. F. Hel-
lerand W.P. Hawkins, Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal Order of the Court of Com mon
Pleas for Clarendon County, dated the
20th day of September, 1911, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday,
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1912.
(Monday being a legal holiday,) the
same being sales day, in front of the
Court House at Manning, in said Coun-
ty. within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing real estate:

All that parcel of land situate in
the county of Clarendon and State
aforesaid, containing one hundred
and forty four (144) acres, tuore or

less, adjoiniug land of A P. Ho.muI,
of W. H. Cole, of Wnite and others.
all of which will more fu;ly appear
by reference to a plat. made by E. J.
Browne, Surveyor, dated the-day
of--1906, recorded in plat
book number I on page 95 in the of-
fice of Clerk of Court for said County
and State.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
Pr-ompt attention given to collections

FOLEYIIH1ErAT'AR
Cures'Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

ONLY 40 """"""

TH
The Barft

Line Depot,
building lot
on Thursda:

EASY
Only % Cas]
in one an<(

We want every

Buy yourselves a hoi
- lots. Your price wil

One L(

LIERII
Home Qifici

ITh Slat, ot South Uarolinai
County. of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Willimi1ril and 'W. S. Reainer
.-s Exet-utors of the Last Will a.d
Teetamiient of Julianna A. M. Rch-
aricon. leceased, Plaintiffs.

Ag.i inst
William H1. Richardson. John S.
Richardson. individuaily and as
Adiuin-strator of the estate of Aug-
ustus F. Richardson, deceased,
Augusttis F. Richardson, Charles.
T Richardson, Mamie E. Nelson,
ChIarles S. Spann, Ranson Spann,
Edward C. Spann, Viola Spann.
Bessie Belle Spann, James Shepard
Spann, Mamie I. Spann, Viola
Shepard Spann, Charies S. Spaun,
Jr., Richard C. Richardson, (son of
Richard C. Richardson. Jr.,) John
Peter Richardson, James Manning
Richardson, John Cantey Richard-
son, Chat les Richardson Villepigue.
John Cantey Villepigue and Emma
Cantey Villepigne, Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Decretal Order of the Court of Common
Pleat for Clarendon County, dated the
11th day of November, 1911, T will sell to
he highest bidder for cash, on Tues-
day, the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1912.
(Monday being a legal holiday,) the
ame-being salesday. in front of the,
Court House at Manning. in said Coun-
ty, within legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing real estate:
All that certain parcel, piece or

tract of land, with the improvements
thereon, situate, lying and being in
Ftilton Township, in the county of
Clarendon, in the State of South Car
olina, on both sides of the Manches-
ter and Augusta Railroad, about
three miles south-west of the town of
Pinewood. containing three hundred
and fourty-four (344) acres, more or

less, the same being designated as
tract No. 1 in the general division
plan of the estate of Mrs. Dorothy
A. Richa-dson as certified by L. C.
Millard, D. S., on 9 April. 1895, and
being bonnded on the North by laud
of Mrs. Mattie Thom.s. formerly of
Brown, on the East by land of Salley,
being tract No. 2 on said general
plan, on the South by land of the
estate of Frank Riem rdson, and land
of Spann, beiug tracts Nos, 3 and 4
on said general plan, and on the West
by land of Mirs. R. C. Richardson, Sr.,
and,

ALSO
All that certain tract of sand hill

land, being a part of the -state of
Augustus F. Richardwzou. dee-ased.
ituate. lying and being about three
miles North- west of the town of Pine
wood. in said Fulton Township. in
the county of Clarendon, containing
170 acres, more or less. and being
bounded by lands of Richardson and
3thers.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

Et 1. GAIBllLE.
Shrilf Clarendlon County.

TATE OF SIUTH UARiLilA,
Counft of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Decree.

W. E. Jenkinson Company. Plaintiff,
Against

Retv Gibbs. Defendant.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
iTndgment Order of the Court of Com-
Uon Pleas for Clarendon County,
lated January 30, 1911, I will sell to

:hehighest bidder for cash, on Tnes-
lay, the 2nd day of January A. D.,
912, (Monday being a lega! holiday,)

~he same being salesday, in fronti
>fthe Court House at Manning, in
aid County, within the legal hours|
or judicial sales, the following real

weT
FOR COLOR

FINE RESII

dd Property, c
Manning, S. (
and sold at I

y, December 1

Liand Balance
two years.

Colored Man and Womnat
ne. The greatest opport
beour price as long as titGiven Awm

-- I

Direct from the German Mines
But it takes time to get it

See your dealer now, before he better balanced, your soil fertility
contracts for his goods, and urge is conserved, and your crops are
him to get good up-to-date brands, larger and of better quality.
containing 6 to 10 per cent. potash, Pov-_sh Pays.
nd to carry POTASH SALTS WV will sell you oryourdealer

i:1 stock. Potash in any amount from 200 lbs.
There is proflt in such goods up. Write now for prices and for

both for you and your dealer. free pamphlets giving just the facts
You get more plant food for you are looking for about improving

your bloney, your fertilizer is crops and soils.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.

Continental Ruilifind. Baltimore 11one=dnock Block, Chicado
W 5hitnecy Central Bank Bldind, 'New Orleans

etlnr A Dollar Saved isa Dollar Made

eor deaand of whatsoeveb na-e r Ban

ture. bth at lPand in equity, i t s
andto all the piece, parcel or trada

of land, lving, being and situated in~ WILL START YOU SAVING
the County of Clarendon and State AND KEEP YOU AT IT
aforesaid, containing one hundred

andseven ni more or less, ands AN

hounded on all sides except one p I jtt
lanys now or formerly of Thomas imro

Boru~ess. and on that other side by ''IINICKELS CENTS-
our ds now or formerly of Hollon p a sT.
and Winu.
The interest hereby ortaged beM

iAl myI interest ,uder the will of Aue
elirose Lemon, dated January 11th

189,ts in heir at law of Riah Gibbs. I
whtr was m mother and a child ofi T
said Amibrose Lemon." ~
Ptrchaser to pay for papers. t

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAn uLIN W

County of Clarendon. St

By James M. Windhaer Esq., Pro-
bate Judge. 1 -WHEREAS Cecil Rielbouir innds.

b&. to , to grant hi Letters by *.
Ad nrs. t ion af the E stdte by EEdCELS CEN

eecis of EllerHolm Ad-er.
THESIS ARE TLI 11 ,I-;ORE. to t-ite

and admonish all and singular the
dred and creditors of the said be- --i
Annie NMvCav. deceased, that they be Free Help Peopl~e Save.
and appear before me. in the Court of " ) no more build -a- -rtune
Probate. to be held atManuin on the -

21st day of Deeeiah'-r next, after publLild os ihu t§src.

cation hereof, at 11 o'clok in the Iforb
woo. to show ctuse. if any te har, ANY MAN OR WO AN

wid the said adinistration should noL o whowill tan.e one a a ;n S4Vos
be Prcased. rkt- u U1niUVWI;Lbie rue to drop into

Given under my han4, this 4thi davi" s om- mn. :!o mn:atr how irmall.
bf SepTember. A. DJ. 1911. eavh rl:.v, -iii be mstonished. an~d df--
[SEAIL.] JAMdES M. WINDHAM. lighted aL the vloie -of the ye~tr at 'how

Srudi e of Probete. ni b s been accumulated without
beioz miss(-d.

ONE DOLLAR IN THE BANK
ByI LLTHEC ls worth Two in Your Packet.

ANDCUREUhSLM0-c Home Bank and Trust Co.

&Nt It 0. PUD.S. OLIVR~0 RKYAX.

WH a K REAei icbugmd

PURDY & O'BR.YAN,
Attornsms and Counselors at gaw,

ALTHEAE THE ROE oSESite

NOWP TED J'T/$OcTRY ATRE TLW
AnnMMaesdta t bANNING. S. C.

dppeaorie mi the CoutlatC as
Prb. wil beelda cutin ntosrbl
atuonherof, at11oki hColod Pe-l

on.t so Mc u sanyth y haass
wh te a dunsringol nth Sa eI

ivn unner mhandvcnt o atn this 4thlda
unit Se er A.ff.e19 Olyalmtd u be o

SeyLs. AE .WNHM

OUyHSAsoeIy Fee.

- FrGreenboro N.** C*
"Yu a n mr bil frtn

wi~ou hE dla ta ,o a


